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Skyhorse Publishing, United States, 2015. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. From swashbuckling pirates and Caribbean sugar plantations to rum punch and trendy tiki
bars, rum is one of our best loved and most historic liquors. The Short Course in Rum began,
naturally, as a look at noble, fragrant, complex, wood-aged rum: the type of liquor that s served in
snifters and consumed slowly, even reverently. Author Lynn Hoffman (Short Course in Beer) had the
suspicion--maybe even the conviction--that rum was a serious, big deal sort of thing, somewhere
above single-malt scotch and maybe (just) below cognac. He was infused with missionary zeal. He
was hoping to gather the rum snobs of the world to talk about esoteric little bottlings. He was a
purist and he wanted to meet other purists and convert the uninitiated. When he started some
serious tasting, what he discovered made him abandon the purist approach and embrace the wild
and wonderful world of rum. He discovered that rum has taken many forms throughout its history-
-Rumbullion alias Kill-Devill, Demon Rum, and more. He learned about the American Revolution,
lush desserts, the sugar trade, the anti-saloon League, prohibitionists, abolitionists, and alchemists.
He tasted great...
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It is an awesome pdf i have possibly go through. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge You will not really feel monotony at whenever you want of
your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Hor a ce Schr oeder-- Hor a ce Schr oeder

Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Am er ica  Glea son-- Am er ica  Glea son
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